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Red Cross Flag

SBATTLB BUSINESS MEN.
Bxcnrsion of Members of the Seattle 

Vnamber of Commerce Entertained.
Close Of the ipallSsIl

port brought forth cousiderabie discus
sion aa to the value of this medium of 

• helpfulness to the work, 
frequent use of the press 
U1-vr^ an<t emphasized.

Mrs. Brown moved, Mrs. Quigley see-
SUMS »•

■ the sub executive.
ts .“’/responding secretary showed 

to the ladies present a sample comfort 
*?£’ 8ent by Mrs. Donell, of Ashcroft, 
which can be most useful in work 
amongst railroad employees, sailors lumbermen and miners. «uuors,

Mrs. Manchester, of New Westmin- 
stei, was appointed chairman of com- 
mittee on plan of work; Mrs. Jenkins,
V letoria, on resolutions. ’

A pleasing feature of the session was 
ro .s w«i5dmg. of the Provincial banner 
to the JNanaimo union for the tamest 
Percentage of gain in membership. the
c^ptirxao^efeo^
“on1ndhpw" With 8Feat eati8tac- 

The minutes of tne afternoon session 
were read and adopted.

On the completion of business the 
convention stood in a circle, and, with 

J0'ined in singing “Blest Be the Tie That Binds Our Ifearte in 
Sh after' which the Mis-
pah benediction was repeated and the 
Pr™dent declared the twenty-first con- 
vention_of the British Columbia Wo- journedChnStiaU TemPerance Union a£

the present year, and that we redouble A ' '■other organlMttona In swuring’m^dêslrèd D | | gf% M ■ ea syL A irLrL ACunningham & Son
to induce municipal councils to enartby- 
àarne eatorce proPer observance of the

In view of the fact that the most ef- fective work Is among the young, we urve olcai unions to be faithful In thé pros"* 
tion of Loyal Legion, Band of Hope and 
Sunday school temperance work; also upon 
every occasion presenting lteèlf, to bring 
or have brought, before teachers’ meetings 
and Institute» the subject of scientific tem
perance Instruction In the public schools 
and that through the provincial 
tendent the matter be brought before the Provincial Teachers’ Institute.

7. That more attention be given to par- 
llamentary rotes—and to the wearing of the white ribbon. 6

8 That great stress be laid on sending 
items to the press regarding our work— 
and that, where possible, original items of 
temperance interest be Inserted in out local papers.

Convention. ^be City of Topeka, with the excur
sion of members of the Seattle Cham
ber of Commerce on board, arrived at 
cln°?ter wharf from Vancouver at 

mst evening. The excursionists, 
numbering over sixty, were met at the 
whamf by President Pitts, of the board 
of Trade, and the members of the re
ception committee of that body, and 
Secretary Cuthbert, of the Tourist As-

Beslegers 1 Fire Directed to De- the opporESty^rtpresen?deacEot 
stroyinq Roods Leading I “aY&E^ ‘e^ the pamphlet

From Forls. , A nnhlber of the excursionists were
driven around the city in the tally-ho 
while the others were taken to the Par- 
liament buildings, which they were tak
en through. The museum was a special' 
place of interest.

Shortly after 9 o’clock the party ac
companied the members of the recen- 
tion committee to the Union Club, where 
“e balance of the evening was spent 

The excursionists left on the City of 
Topeka for the Sound at' midnight.

UNCONSCIOUS A WHOLE DAY.
J-G-

General Merchants
Port Easing ton and Hazel ton,

GENERAL STORES.—A large stock of Dry Goods, 
always kept on han4. *

HOTEL BSSINGTON.—First-class

Claim That Japanese Shot at 
Russians While Tending 

Wounded.

and a more 
was stronglyReports of Departments Con. 

eluded at Yesterday1^ Ses. 
slon of W. C. T. U. B.C.

Groceries, Hardware, etc.,

Devotional Exercises Marked the 
Afternoon Meeting—Closed 

With Hymn.

accommodation, good cuisine, terms moderate.

notice all 
Bed and Yellow Cedar; box lumber and

STEAMER HAZBLTON.—Connecting with Mall Boats for Victoria and Tea- 
oil the Skeens River, 

nowerfnl tng boat, open for charters.
Chefoo, Sept. 9.—(2:25 a. m.)—The 

Port Arthur Novikrai, of August 30th 
says that at 6 p. m., August 27th, dur
ing a severe attack Colonel Kitirirkoff 
commanding the Fourteeuth regimeut 
ordered a detachment to remove the 
dead and care for the wounded on the 
east flank. The Japanese, it is asserted- 
fired twice on the Red Cross flag, which 
was hoisted by the Russians, wounding 
two men. The attempt was abandoned.

On August 27th the Japanese had two 
companies entrenched at Shiatsiatung.
The Russian artillery opened a severe „ .. 
fire on them and dismounted two of their «“it was brought by J. G. Perry 
guns, but the Japanese held their: posi- a8aiust the Northern Pacific railway 
tion. At 9 a. m., August 28th the Japa- and1 the constructing firm of Twohy 
nese bombarded Fort No. 22 on the Pr°thers, composed of A. Guthrie 
east flank, using field batteries. The ï/me? O. Twohy, John W. Twohy and 
Japanese batteries were well scattered s’eVns Twohy, says the Spokane 
and hidden and eventually fired on Ea- “Pokesman-Review, for $10,000 damages 
gle Nest hill and Rocky hill. At 3 p. m. for Personal injuries, which, he 
the Japanese shelled battery No. 3 were received on the work

It was observed by the Russians that rlï?r on February 22 last, 
the Japanese were building a battery Ferry says that on that date he was 
to the left of Orphan mountain. At 8 fixating the cable on the construction 
p. m. batteries were posted on this posi- “'e™ for the contracting firm. The con- 
tion by the Japanese and firing was be- struction train consisted of an engine 
gun, directed chiefly against Kurkan and tender and at least ten gravel cars 
fort. Air night the Japanese bombard- andl.t was Perry’s duty to release thé 
™ alo°S the whole east front, directing machinery by which the side doors were 
their fire against the roads and behind °Pe5«d and the earth emptied onto the 
tile batteries with the evident intention 8rade- Perry says that the machinery 
of destroying the roadways in case the was defective, and in order for him to 
the guns can be removed in case the ®Pen the doors it was necessary for 
Russians are driven from’ the forts. On h™ to lean over the side of the car 
August 29th at 5 a: the Russians and that on February 22, as he was
posted on a high mountain opened fire looping over to release the doors; the 
°? 1 , “aPan®®e concealed in the corner train was backed with sudden violence 
of a hill. The Japanese immediately Ferry was thrown from the train and 
scattered. The Chinese report the death fell 30 feet. Perry says that for 24 
at uhaoehanko of an active and intelli- hours he remained unconscious.
gent Japanese general. ----------- 0

AN UNFORTUNATE MISTAKE.

„ YrnSt r^day morning’s session of the W. 
t" I- U._was devoted to the hearing of 
“e remainder of the reports of depart
ments. These reports covered the sub- 

J>arlor meetings, fair work, 
eTa-?8elistic work and literature.

the afternoon session concluded the 
mpp1?®®8 the twenty-first convention, 
which adjourned after singing a tavorite

Following Is a synopsis of the business 
transacted:

At 9:30 Thursday morning Mrs.
Quigley, of Vancouver, led the devo-
at 10 ™tiMkf’ baslness being resumed
tinned reports 01 departments
,Æî2^ica-rMi8s Tyler» superintendent, 
reported a large amount of work hav
ing been done to lessen the widespread 
evil of the cigarette habit amongst boys 
a great quantity of literature on thé
®?£jeet having been distributed through RESOLUTIONS,
the Sunday schools. In some places 1. Resolved, that we return 
the school boards, municipal councils thanks to our Heavenly Father fo^me 
?“d many prominent business men had continued guidance and the measure H<if 
ÎJfo riK?rged.t0,use tbeir influence with Prosperity which has attended our efforts 
members of the Dominion parliament aD organization during the past twenty- 
m favor of the anti-cigarette bill. The Z years- 1
corresponding secretary had also writ- we reaffirm oar faith m the total
ten these members urging the same. the manufacture, importa-

Temperance Grocery—Mrs. McNaugh- iS/îl tole,of ateohollc beverages 
ton, superintendent, renorted that* a olgarettes, and notwithstanding the dls- a number of Victoria groV^s have a S rthe pa8t’ dftcrmlne. ll
liquor license in conneftion with thi »re in on,°L^ * ,F°8t8’ to »érse- 
foeery That the Royal Tempter,, .th! thTcïopêroS* o?
W°r T n’ hi,CODlanotlori with the voters, committees, members ^f pa?u!

had united to take some meut, the press, and public and Sanaa»
S'k? toward a separation of the school teachers, throughout our province^ 

llnes oI business, and that non- fThat our educational department bé 
“g”®/ 8T0ce” were interested in the “aed through our superintendent of leg!» question. latlon to make scientific temperance In-
-- Fatlor meetings” was reported by sttnetlon compulsory In the Junior and ln- 
Mrs. Gleason. Victoria had held eight termediate grades, as it already Is in the 
such, which have proved helpful and 1U 1,1 the «’boils
enjoyable, and through which new mem- 4. Resolved th«t -

“ saSSr55 - - --t-T whteh oimfuÆud„?«aeuT^ ^
tercet wal 3S&V 2*

Fair Work—Reported by Mrs. Man- and that all delegates reJ
w!Ser> «bowed the Victoria and New n^d of ‘belr respectlve unlons the urgent 
Westminster unions having been on the rolslntTthJ aac„e orgaSz'ng ,the work of 
fair grounds at these places. The for- uu'om /be money needed, and that the 
mer in serving meals at the restaurant e £uke5.to say how much of thethe latter having two furnished rooms SovSal union ^h^willedthe 
in the main building where tired moth- selves to raise .7 111 pledge them-
adf'mSrv* re8i* refreshments being serv- 6. Whereas there have been within th« ed and literature distributed. Sixty dol- PU8t years brutal awStiSnSlttSl 

J^.tbe result; this was devoted 0,lt 8« attributable to vagrant8;^hérefore 
to the City hospital. fa“»ved, that we commend the aetten ”f

Evangelistic Work—.Reported by Mrs. S?»» »c?uîrMt autborlHes in imposing 
Watson. Religious services had been 7 ,^on that, class of thl

Mr&S3S£«*-8:
§rte&t°ho& mSidarirpjiX

ffm^M »ed tt ’̂L^reYair of F,0m Correspondent.

Montreal, Septi 8.-A collision between ^ are ra^nts^th^on^t'?^
hose wagon of No. 10 fire station and vTha mission halls in Victoria and thé nw prOTiSî?™® “*e ereetlon of | October 1st. After that* dtte bulky

ur£i‘«:sréSi eKE-F*F"”® s ~esjss eg?wWssei-»srss •- =*»«- ■“ SEE5 « ess s e -S&5»#&s?»xss
", d- ses tikRp&nsaSs eréSss.'e.Tseviws sssnsss S-srrs &sa S$ EFw*- » as— -——--4

Sf=r«eBa?i^s
CONSERVATIVE WINS. Unfermented Wine.—Mrs. W H f°v funds. 90 d to the appeal The national transcontinental railway

Brace Bridge, Sept. 8.-Mr. Mahaffy zSn&Fl .AMnost all churches, ex- Resolved that wb invite the Domin- ^n<dntmentthiSrmCSïinf ann“uuced the 
Conservative member for Muskoka has C?Pt lbe -^-“glican and Roman Catholic ÎSïi W- c- J- U. to hold their next bien- ?rjb°>ntinent of Charles Garden of 
been confirmed in Ms seat by Judge ara Reported using the same year c<mventlon ln British Columbia next Ebodstock, N B., as district engineer
Courby and a petition to unseat Mm £o/1sacra“emal purposes. year" ™tle territory between Edmuudston
was dismissed. unseat Mm 1 lower Missiou-Mles Chadsey, super- sirpu'itrN’r^r.é^r- and Moncton, known as the New Bruns-

WFTT nrenvD T,TT ^ mtendent. The Chilliwack New West 8LPERINTBNDBNTS OF DEPART- wick division.wJI.E DIGGER KILLED. minster, Victoria, Vancouver Tndhte- = _ MENTS- P. D. Ross, trustee of the Stanley
^ond5^°cb’ S®Pt- 8.—John Macgahon, naimo unions have sent out hundreds xiE!1I>îîlllt/îdent Scientific Temperance_ f?p’ bas acepted a challenge from the

bv'eaith1 c^e»-’ was,kllIed here yesterday bouquets of God’s beautiful gifts to co”éerIaCKln’ 8711 Granville street, Van- Dawson hockey club to play the present

—?" h“" F ‘SiS- .Xfs *sss J&ùzg&r** “*STEAMER ASHORE. bam took charge, reading from the Vancouver.
Quebec, Sept. 8—The Richelieu & Î?1 Cor- lbth chapter, Mrs. h„E,afb?a<1 Employees—Mrs. Doull

Ontario Navigation Company’s steam- Vancouver, leading in pray- bans Vicarage, Ashcroft,
er Virginian ran ashore about 11 o’clock bers dnrinfîhTal bj death of two mem- Mbn£eSlentad Wine at Lord’s 
this morning a mile below Chicoutimi. Wh year was reported—Mrs. “fi- W- H. Burkholder, 130
The boat is filled with water She hod . Z’ of Vancouver, and Mrs. Maior Victoria,
about fifty pa.-„engers on board who J^e,w Westminster—both of whom mhe*i?at,,oa’^Petitions' and
have been transferred to CMcoutimi r8ve left,a «Piritual influence on the Fvnn^H0?,Grant; Victoria. .

conservatives meet. ' tiTem The Wicê"^^ 7^ and aty t “waSk BrW* Expedition Gains Its End

phefc “on.t0 the WOmen saft-d - eonven- Par I Abdicates.

Jr. passed ait^ th^greab af^wS ^tlon Td^n^^’ ” S““ley
pressed.1SfaCtlOU °Ter the proaperts 2.™UESDAY AFTER^OONf" wST" Mla8lo^Mlaa ». Chadsey, OhiHl-i Lhassa, Sept. 9 (yia c

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. ““ducted tto GrlCe Tylcr- Mt- ««aa-1 aïd^tof' TMbetin ^officiate

Wmuipcg, Sept. 8.—Sir Sanford Hpp>;n„ Sh81-,Was, r1esunied. A» no . Parliamentary Usage ana School Qf signed a formal treaty today in thé
Fleming spent the day in the city, leav- daveCpv«?nin£a been taken at Wednes- ïï.ep?todS7"îfr®- M- Jenkins, 252 Yates apartments of the Dalia Llama atPo-

/°r, Vancouver in the evening. Sir “S Qlng 8 meeting for convention Victoria. Iatea tala. The ceremouy was simnlf
teaBamfield0bReCnVe .f0'?1 °“ the trip $17 70^^“made®hvUifh a™“untill8 to PMtoiamry Work-^s. M. A. Priestly, was conducted amid quaint and pid

€uî the terminas of the ?h né th. delegates for Puritv r1.?0, turesque surroundings. The terms^ofPacific cable. He has 'been appointed purpose. The resolutions commit- Fpohi/w^ Uuelufflng Literature, Art and the treaty were read ont milv inrepresentative of the New Zealand gov- aomSSSSS1*? rePort, which was VictorUL M* Wm* Holt’ Bumside Road, I Thibetan language, and its details will

Pd be considers it can be bet-' dndedt a Z6!!: McRae were Intro- Soldiers and Volunteers—Mrs Lye 174« L Tbe Dalia J.Iama is now supposed to
ter doue by being at the cable end. ! rinn the ro letly .addr?88ed the eonven- Haro street, Vancouver. " Ly ’ 1746 be well on his way into Mongolia and
thl'wi'it68 /htenng house returns for work Af fbeartliy endorsing the M°thera’ Meetings (including Health 'the offlcials insist that his ac’tions 
the week ending today were $4,011,363; Jnehte I J7,, T- U. and exprès- îî"edEy and Non-Alcoholic Medication)— «mount to abdication. The admirfistra- 
test ye«r, $3,850,016; 1902, $3,461,020 ms personal desire that the time MrP8:. S^rwfod’ Victoria. n) tion is now carried ou by a ™ncil of

The marriage of Miss Editin’ daugh- ““A.h® hastened when the saloon and mSr„WoriI^Mra- Manchester, “ ™ Su Dy a councl1 of
ter of Judge Richards, to F. iv. Bole, SW places will no longer be per- mln8ter- 
member of the Bole Drug Company, 5° “rlnS destruction and sorrow
was solemnized with great briliiancv 1 homes of our land. Mr. McRae 
in All Saints’ church this afternoon. heartily welcomed the convention to 

Seven Indians died from drinking i£?“ty and expressed Ms pleasure at raox.
Tewi® yater “fir® water” ou St. i?fs Pn aa“‘’ M T Foreign Wort—Mrs G H Smith ».| FORTUNE BRINGS TROUBLE.
John s reserve, North Dakota, near the trndnl'oA é8ûe’ of Mo®86 Jaw, was in- Richmond street, Vancouver ' 8mlth’ 827 -----
boundary. Three others will die. * aad expressed her pleasure at Sabbath Observance—Mrs r-m1l ^ Tacoma, Sept. 9.—Mrs N DicksonBritish*cZmbia White ^bboners of 83. Nelson street. V^^e?.' ^“bertou, who £amé hero redeMly from sS

M SHFF" "« KÎïîï- SfS SS
being earoM*»^ i“ tbe good work REPORT OF FINANCE enwui™ I Î? her brother’s estate newspapers pub-

smfps
t£ey thte miZt -much of them Mr>- A. Cunningham 'fér”SéVeil ” 2 “™g letters from different parts ofti“fr home. matmg jt largely «P™™’ J-SfMJSS' 9 in a tew dlyYh»
sMlror someino*nea? that ^ryBan? coSroSnP^é»8tatl0“- 3 «Tthaf of *«"’««0 '’mSr

r7e m-end'thl gïx BKot/YjYov^ tofir8gtiviet;ehratMarp8:
ZrviaZ^ Previdmg for a “Y” sec- “«■ Grant, stationery and portage" | Peared to be needed reUeff but as others
denairnpnt a<i °* 8uPermtendent or that Use ot church for convention ......... 5 piled in and the volume kept increasing

Mrs Cunningham a xr after day, she realized, the hope-T„ |v>|] PLAN OF WORK. 833 21 BjSty0' S6 “ri"
minu^ thisbvearmted ” the Published pi^n*oMiS*,w.roPOrt a,nl resolutions on aPurions and real demands for assist-

S£—SiE-LiErF'” »KZ&isias
PeroM* d^in,C0hVenti0”.Miss grtl” cmvH fo^membero^ rôn 1nf,r' t0v yield fabu!ous returîié, and alï ôï
Victoria was «n residence in among the younger women ’ Peclally whom are willing to let Mrs. Dickson in
a Wbrlre’r ,f®c‘ent and faithful 2. That a by-law be Introduces „ on the ground floor in return for herof thekfaome-th 6 d °f management the reading of the pledge^orm* M ?atsln*ge up the exchequer necessary to

“While twentv firoe , ' tb,° 8«relee in onr lF.lïneetlnga. * °* faad the projects. Mrs. Dickson is re-
tion gathered mmth"e,ro. annaal eonven- 3. That greater prominence b™given to £^LuIly allowlng Jbese golden oppor- 
Iv and lnvînélv Lhean' f° out l»a8lng- the devotional part of our meetly, ,na tumties to pass. At the present time 
l&Iss Perrin *W» 1 • abseut comrade, {ÏÎÎJV.L^ÿft thf tendency towardeaijw- f.hf bas charge of a local florist estab- 
” our éoiitinnId id ,ra t0 «Mure her kft0ïïîr JSS*8.*0 tntertere with it. Also bshment during the absence of the oWn- 
cherihhini? Mw»™ !oya,ty to thte work, * t0 remember the noontide ”, who will return from a trip through
wSïicL *f* our hearts the re^ p !y1iL„„,„„ the Bast at the end of a month. Mrs

aHf.e 0f dey°tion to and work ' gre,t r**ret that not- Dickson will then go to San Francisco*“ }be interests of humanity, more es- tb.6DondiSon1 w ,îîenm0”rr ***rtions of and from there east. Relatives of hers

Press Work—Mrs. ^ Kelso auperinten- mate uSIle&rtmlln a'^unC^rto^ ?toi?ôf EuroPpe°l’ably u,timately mak«

9. That local onions be recommended to 
make themselves famtilar with municipal 
bHaws affecting the morality ot the peo-

10. That as out new W. C. T. U. Home 
Is now completed, we Strongly urge all 
local unions to put forth their beet efforts 
to ftdse sufficient funds to supply need- fo. ftugtehlngs. and also clear Z? »S-

11. That Where curfew by-laws exist 
we seek enforcement of thé same, and we

g^tbK^^not^^
hafu^L^me^e^M6^
organ, we would advise each union to £ 
cure as many subscribers as possible and 
contribute articles for publication.

13. That we recommend the creation In 
OUT provincial union of a Department of 

.Contests, and that local unions be 
urged to make nae of this effective method 
practicable0* temperance tenets whenever

l

AT

VICTORIA, B.C.

Sept,??, 28, a, 30 and Oct, 1st '01
was con-»

Packnear
X

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
Large Premiums, Numerous and Valuable Special Prizes.

September 20, 1904.
grand live stock parades

O niVP°‘ “îJSïJS» ,or Stock in the Province.
3 DAYS--H0RSE RACING -3 DAYS

AND GRAND SPECTACULAR DISPLAY BY 
THE ARMY AND NAVY

The Brenton’s Thrilling Aerial Bicycle Race
fntb/'wteg"firing acrZi â great ÿawnlng®cha^mTn mw'°l 8?eed: then’ 1Ike birds 
lug to the ground, continuing In their wlld*race to the flushing0 line lnC“ne lead"

Miner’s Rock Drilling Contest
one dowa h°te,*on1tnppeXten minn1cl\aPchrBhoie ^Port'ent f250’ Xd’ tl0°l 3rd, $50; 
fhm IP01^ J^nd Games, Field Gun Competition h/ h,» 5?e8' ^?ite for conditions.

Roysl Gamson Artillery, Obstacle Rade hvth^ v-Navy*A Ph^lcal Drill by 
plonshlp Boxing Events. Tng-of-War for the PlflvJJS nfln* ^matenr B. C. Cham- 
Mllltary, Cities and Districts. Tng-of-War fnr+hH Challenge Cup, open to Navy, 

Societies. Trap-Shooting. Children’s Sports. the Helmckei1 Cup, for Benevolent
bands and vocal concerts

Maia^Œrsf^r1^ £2,^*™= M“ban.ca, City; Ferris

G. HP0BARPrRD,LLSaT„t,ND PARTICULAR«

President.

Entries for Exhibits Close

£?EStS.H5
aertmUatreMe1gelet,ea' 8MUr,ng’ “ pOBS'hl^ 

That the Bub-executive secure
o£, an organizer who shall visit 

easting nnioM ln the upper country for 
their help and encouragement, as well as 
to orgautee new unions; also that app» 
J1" ™ade to the Dominion Mission- ary Fund for assistance, and that local 

unions be asked to assist by collections on M.ssionary Day and In other

and

the

BRITISH ENGINEERS SAIL.
Official Visit iu Response to Canadian 

and American Invitation.
St Petersburg, Sept. 8.-Russian cor

respondents report that a Japanese in- 
iantry detachment charged one of its 
own trenches on a certain night below 
Laaoyang, bayonetting sevleral men be- 
xore the mistake was discovered.

of onr
ways.

London, Sept. S.^Sir William White, 
the distinguished naval designer,. pre&i-

---- of Civil E&gi-
ueers, the members of which are sailing 
on the Etruria, in response to an invita
tion from the United States and Canada 
to visit these countries, told a New York 
Herald correspondent before his depar
ture that this was the first time the in
stitute had left its home iu Great ‘George 
street, Westminster, since its foundation, 
eighty-six years ego.

“Last year,” said Sir William, “a 
pressing invitation was received from 
the American Society of Civil Engineers, 
to visit the United States this year, and 
this invitation was reinforced by'anoth
er from the Canadian Societv of Civil 
Engineers. Both of these mxTeties had 
on two occasions, been guests of the in
stitution, in this country, their last visit 
being m 1900. The council decided,
from fAmer?ca ”°ePt the cordial invitation 

They sailed Saturday, the members 
being accompanied in many instances, 
by their wives. Sir William said the 
party was looking forward with great 
pleasure to the week which is to be 
spent in New York, and its neighbor
hood. Great engineering works are to 
be visited, including the rapid transit 
subway, and various excursions are to 
be made afterward, going to Chicago 
hy wâv of Canada in September, they 
will travel by special train to St. Louis, 
where they are to attend tbe interna
tional congress, at which Sir William 
White is to read a paper ..on the nrog-> 
ress of naval architecture., Alter St 
Louis, the party will break 
going whither he pleases.

Sir William

dent of the Institution Grease Foro

News Notes of
The Dominion

The Machine
Wheels;

Vendors of the Conada Eastern 
Do Not Make Good and Sale 

Is Hung Up.
WRITE TO THE SECRETARY.

ROBT. H. SWINERTON, 
Secretary.

Fall In Steeple Chase at Mon
treal Kills Both Rider 

and Horse. fSSBgsiS iSPP-Ks
cenclng^fa port on toeZreoTV.ntT Z'l/' ^Imlater’s g. B. coLfr thence 
kin Bay sooth of the B R rereroe mark 11 ckalns’ thea« west 80 chéln”

-°X the*»h(îre 'ïàtT*’
east 20 chains, thence ^orth ai “ancem«at; containing 22
along shore of ealf bay t6 place of com 
le^Cement’ contaInln» 40 acres

Dawson City's Challenge for the 
Stanley Cup to .Be Played 

In January.

•i* A
Ontario Conservatives In Their 

Annual Meeting Honor the 
Leaders. thence fol- 

polnt of corn- 
acres more or

Bella Coola, June L 1MM.8IMI8TBH’more or

K,Hmoo. T ■ F. B. MITCHELL. Kltimaat, June 28, 1904, NOTICE.

«Iren that 60 days after date, 
Hon X,r?igDi'a intends to apply to thé 

Commissioner of Lands and Sh*8 îor Permtesion to purchase the fol- 
Dirt%ttfact.0.f.,and situated In Renfrew ^trict (containing about 160 acres): Com- 
5^J“*yat a P»8» at mouth of 9-mile CreekE .sk- «..sBBS**’?»«* k-s a

B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS
hteÆWÆa Hons, 
««, reï^."" cleanea-dyed « »»23

WEAK MEN CURED.up, each
. . proposes to remain in

A.menea until near the end of October, 
visiting the great private shipbuilding 
yards, metallurgical works and naval 
yards, as well as calling at the navy 
department in Washington.

Onr Modern Treat
ment has completely 

. revolutionized the old
er methods. We want 
to introduce It Into 
every country. We 
want EVERY WEAK 
OR UNDEVELOPED 
MAN to write for our 
profusely illustrated, 
copyrighted book No. 
21. It felly explains 
our most REMARK
ABLE and SUCCESS
FUL HOME TREAT- 

* MENT; sent SBCURB- 
„ LY SEALED FREE.
Dr. Lawrence’s “Perfected” VACUUM DE
VELOPER and INVIGORATOR will quick
ly restore lost strength and give you the 
VIM AND VIGOR OF YOUTH.

the only known scientific 
method which will positively COM
PEL GROWTH and life. Used with 
onr Improved Soluble Medicated Ureth-

D BY
n£«5 July 19, 1904 CHARLES A. VERNON.

is a bÆT;, ™ 0( 
Facts and Fiction. *?

o 32?

FOR, the HOUSEWIFE—“Meal Time 
5?ips’ h, giving her recipes a|nd Informa- tion which she can rely on.
fniiTnre J?A.fk.iJard’” a dcPartment chuck 

°?.,g00d things to know about Poultry. and other back yard Inhabitants.
The Front Yard” contains useful infer- 

“ation about the flower garden.
“pln M<$ney Hints.” Here the girls are told many practical 

slbfe® B.Pend|ug money, good sen-Id8as which can be carried out,
. e?tern Achievements” Is one of 

Important departments, aa It 
?e \-wlih a11 the unusual happenings ln rtroctive *• K 18 ,ntereat,plg aad 'h- 

. “A?.SW2rs „to Inquiries.” This Is for the 
oro^V ?i* anbscrlbers and all questions are cheerfully answered by the editor.
storirohy r-!l<érle8’ continued and short 
Faro's G^?d reading for everybody. 
Sitter. Pa ent fu" of newsy, readable
be?UZlti. ere run ln each nnm-
thesp lor y0Df“S and old to guessf”*1? the ones who send In the cor- tPHtas®j.utIon8 win cash prizes. These con- 
XXfp “hlnoted In the fairest manner 
Sln thl' prizes.tbe flrSt correct 8olntlons

hed!t°r of THE TELESCOPE also hoys short stories and poems from the sub- 
serfbers, paying caah for those accepted.scrtete^I'th™ “ay,8e*“d In as many mPanu- 
eer'Pts as they desire, which are carefully
thlsp h“*laerSd and a check Is sent for those which are kept. The others 
-ned to the contributors tlons for their correction.

,n, you are not a subscriber you are miss
tates good reading and
of and come In for someprep?6?? 8000 t*1*1®8- In order to get a 
ESCOPE jinm?re 8“b8erlbers, THE TEL- om=n PK Fill be sent for one year for the 

a“°nnt of ten cents, If you sub- 
fcrlbc at once. Send today. This Is an 

P°?î2?lty to ««cure a splendidSlid rotate. ‘ ï* 6 ™<*ey' Twelve months’ good reading for ten cents. Wrap ten 
cents in your letter and send to V 

Department D,
WESTERN WOMAN’S PUB. CO., 

Hancock Bldg., Seattle Wn.

FROM MEXICO. mi
3

Mazatlan, Mexico. She comes to Vic
toria to await orders.

ai m*0,1 iis
|>

■o
and Miners—Mrs. 
Harwood street,MCE POINT IN

' SEA ETIQUETTE
THE GRAND LLAMA

IN THE SULKS
St. A!- It is

Table— 
Flsguard

Franchise—First Officer Refuses Duty Be
cause He Is Asked to Eat 

With Second.

ral Crayons will quickly cure, where 
all else falls, Drains, Losses, Varicocele, 
Stricture, Premature Decay, Enlarge
ments of Prostate Gland, etc. We have 
no branch offices and onr natented Im
provements are aot sold by" others. We 
£,ave the most successful home cure ln the 
WORLD. Don’t delay; write today.
Improved Vacum Company

6 0’FaRKEL street.
CALI FORMA, U. S. A.

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

From Onr Own CoreenondenL
Nanaimo, Sept. 8.—Ancase was heard by Mr istra^HilTat 

Chetomnus yesterday. J. C. Hays, first 
Sflk °tfi « shlp, loading lumber at the 
nulls there, refused duty and was 
charged with the offence. In replv, he 
th11rîf,d tliat he was not being fed, and 
Forthp,er6t0reJe '!ad declined to work. 
Ïacï th„t westlg,ationv broaght ont the 
hi«f ro»?,LH ys ,had be°n provided with 
thl llSUljr nreals at the same time as 
to sit 8o»mat6;, H? tofueed, however, insistpdd+hof rith,.that gentleman and 
tabte or^p-Vhe ffine at the captain’s 
meàîé sent in 6, ■that',that he -have histmoldalUnet0cohui! eLhew?rtt

tiirongh the rules of ee™ etiquette 
The matter may eventually come un
roserth!nn1'd?iraltr 60urt and iu that 
tep.i P^ t may> in the opinion of
the mat* ™en’ ^ settIed ™ favor of

marriage te^pl^ofMri H.lgh^emp 
sey, proprietor of the Hotel WiliomUn^ 
Lss Frances J. Comely, daughter of 

the tete George Comely, Esq., of New- 
le-ou-Tyne. The ceremony was performed at St. Paul’s church by Thl 

Rev. Ç. E. Cooper. The bride 
a handsome gown of buff grey French 
hiee P°?bn fimm^d with Valenciennes 
wfth “hd nrouge blossoms and tucked up 
juth buckles of brilliants and ostrich
trimro°a mai£h, and " Gainsboro hal 
tnmmed with dove grey and white featli- 

.if a beautiful bridal bon-quet, the gift of Mr. A. C. Wilson, and 
«« attendri by her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
E. D. Comely Mr. E. D. Comely, of 
the Ladysmith Lumber Company, wn« 
best man. After the ceremony a sump
tuous wedding breakfast was served at 

H2taI Wiisou at which a few inti-

EvC?" F"1®"-1® s
'ï:s

spend the honeymoon. The bride’s
ro!7e 's? C08Vlme wa8 of brown and real sable necklet and Gainsborough hat 
trimmed with Chiffon and feathers. The 
happy compte were the recipients of 
many handsome presents.
nororo*5ro St0cketî 8tate8 that the tem- 
£^™ry .^“PP*8* of work at Protection 
mne will be terminated in ten day*, by 

mmPreparations to hoist at No 
«ohï rot Wl? be oompleted. The North- 
field mine is <working <• as usual.

SAN FRANCISCO,

In the Matter of the Application of Cler
mont Livingston for a Certificate of 
Indefeasible Title to Part (8% acres) 
of Section Ten (10), Range Two (2), 
Cowichan District.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that It Is 
my Intention to issue a Certificate of Inde
feasible Title to the above land to Cler- 
mont Livingston on the 2nd day of Decem
ber, 1904, unless In the meantime a valid 
objection thereto be made to me ln writ
ing by a person claiming an estate or in
terest therein or ln any part thereof.

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar-General.

are re- 
wlth sngges-

many advan-
tion is now carried ou bv

lllBlcr - New West-1 regency. It is believed that the Tashi
Temperance Coffee Llama will eventually be recognized asn. Jknsnrol Mlsa E- Mor-1 the supreme religious head.

T“? arrangements for the return of 
the British mission are complete.

nd-
den, Japanese Mission, Vancouver 

Youman s Band to be dropped. Curfew ’ Bell—Mrs. J.
I nd Registry Office,

Victoria, B. C., 30th August, 1904.A. Halllday, Co-
NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days af

ter date I Intend to make application to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the follow- 

lands situated In New Westminster district:
SBLF CURB NO FICTION I A 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL 11 

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR, s

hat without nmatng a doctor*« bill or falling into 
tee deep dlfch of quodtwv, m»y «afcl,. speedily i 
and economically cure himself without the know- 3 
ledge ef a second perty. Ry the introduction of 3

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY -

NOTICE

a.Lheïeb,yr8lTC noUce that sixty days after
Chief kïéTl.40 apply t0 th® Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
deL-te^?*8,80? t? Pirehase the following described land situate on the west shore
oé rot mîat Arm> commencing at a post 
on the shore of Enterkln Bay, south ofSheEB'^r„?re8efT’ marked My’MroL?ng’»t 

*?• .^0r°er» thence north 40 chain*, west 40 chains, thence south 40 chains! thence east 40 chaîne, to place ofcS? mencéWat. containing’ 160 222 morT™é

I^t No. 1. Commencing at A. F. Gwln’s 
s- TV- corner post, situated about one and 
a half miles east from head of Salmon 
Arm, thence north 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to beginning.

Dated this 16th day of August, 1904.
- T . _ — A. F. G WIN.Lot No. 2. Commencing at post at 

place as lot one post, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 
ning lne* thence north 80 chains to begln- 

Dated August 15, 1904.

ITHERAPION,
a complete reroletioe ba* been wrought io this de- m 
partaient ci Eiedical edence, whilst thousands have j 
been restored to health and happiness who for *5

I Remedy for discbxrgês Irorn^

same

‘75; Kltimaat, Jane 28, IW4. ^ M" L0NG’

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVE- 
MEJNTS.

, „ NOTICE
Thelma Fractional, Imperial Fractional
s-gwasrtasassa
0fvvhym°iUr an? Somenos Districts.
^•SàVSSJSSSt" “8*” 
uSAS askfs:
from1 the °d»?85)p9’ ,intend’ sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the

I te*;? d ?0TIC? t11*1 60 days from date PreveLfit* forethé°pu^poae oV'oMaiMnï

°;.7,0“;ï «/* •u.lûK.r™ 
S ssS: 'Lass.nr,r J» ;-f;? se# ■ed “8 8. O.’a 8. W. Corner?” thence north before the imff* 
along the eastern boundary of Lot .43 for 
40 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence ir5?ted thl 
south 40 chains, thence west 80 chains to 1904. " :
the point of commencement. | CLBRMONÏ LIVINGSTON

Kamloops, Angntt & »”B8H0ÜT" ‘ Att°(j^nn^a« ^« the Tyee Copper

A. F. G WIN.

al» minâtes all noisooons matter from the body. 7 a

SeSsœaaj
disorders resulting from early error and 3 
which the faculty so persistently ignore, g 

because so hnuotent to tare or even relieve. 2T"BgHBa?Masass "
A 4M. In ordering, state which of the three 
numbers required, and observe that the word _ 
Theeafioe1 appears on British Government *1 

Stamp (io white fetters on a red grouad) affixed «5
&aK2R3sUBn&K2S:l

Notice la hereby given that thirty (30) 
days, srier date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands slt- 
nated in the Telkwha Valley, range V, Coast district:

Commencing at a port being the North- 
west_ corner of John Irving’s claim, thence 
North 80 chains; thence West 80 chains; 
thence South- 80 chains; thence East 80 
chains to the point of commencement.

M. EWART,
_ Per A. W. Jones, Agent.17th August, 1904.

notice that action, 
must be commenced 
of such Certificates

day of July, A. D.

J

f

\

40 tempt tb=™^; 

one whatever. 4 Three Borneo^ 
Sa are bred from infancy to prey m< 
fellow-creatures. To be atian»erB: 

defeocelese is to court pillage and’ 
w.the‘r bands- 1 thfuk noi

re of shooting them than of amashlac
lay FReon. Killing a mad dog is " 
>s a better simile.”
%tr*ert dear’ how caa Wei

Are you growing tired of mei

per-,

hat!
ndy?”
e tloPed to divert her thoughts from! 
constantly recurring topic. Twice* 
!” the hour had it been broached and* 

missed, but Iris would not permit him! 
shirk it i-gain. She made no reply! 
ply regarding him with a wistful 
ie.
A Jenks sat down by her side, and re-j 

ed the hopes and fears which per- 
ed him. He determined that there) 

d be no further concealment be-! 
en them. If they failed to secure! 
hr that night, if the Dyaks main- 
[ed a strict siege of the rock through- 
the whole of next day, well—they 

ht survive—it was probleniatioad.
t leave matters in God’s hands. 
rRh feminine persistency she clung 
’lie subject, detecting his unwilling!

to discuss a possible filial stage in 
r sufferings.
îobertl” she whispered fearfully!
1 will never let roe fall into tile powW 
he chief, will you?” '
tot whilst I live.”
lou must live. Don’t you under! 
[d? I would go with them to save 

But I would have died—by myj 
hand. Robert, my love, you must) 
his thing before the end. I mush 
he first to die.”

hung his head in a paroxysm of( 
t despair. Her words rung likfc al 
n of tile bright romance conjured 
>y the avowal of their lpve. If 
ed to him, in that instant, they 
io separate existence as distinguish, 
om the great stream of human lifd 
: turbulent river that flowed un-j 
ugly from an eternity of the past) 
n eternity of the future. For ri 
a year, a decade, two frail bub7 
danced on the surface and raced 
isly together in the sunshine; thed 
were broken—did it matter how; 

tvage sword or lingering ailment Î 
vanished—absorbed again by thé 

ag waters—and other bubbles rosa 
•eearious iridescence, 
st view of life, a dim and obj 
ntist groping after truth induced 
ie overpowering nature of present] 
ilties. The famous Tentmaker of} 
apur blindly sought the unending 
se when be wrote :

4 !

3

9
from Eartii’s Centre through thj 
Seventh Gate
!, and on the throne of Satunl 
sate,

many a Knot unravel’d by th4 
Road;
lot the Master-Knot of Human 
Fate.

i

:
î was the Door to which I found) 
no Key ;
was the Veil through which J 

could not see;
e little talk awhile of Me ami 
Thee
was—and then no more of Thee 
and Me.” f (

sailor, too, wrestled with thef 
problem. He may be pardoned 
art quailed and he groaned aloudj 
i,” he said solemnly, “whatever 
is, unless I am struck dead at youif 

promise you that we shall pasi 
>undary hand in hand. Be 
unishment if we

mine 
have decided 

y- And now,” he cried, tossing 
ad in a defiant access of energyi 
s have done with the morgue. Foi 
Lit I refuse to acknowledge I anj 
until the gates clang behind me$ 

r you, you cannot help yourself! 
aust do as I tell you. I neveu 
of a case where the question off 
n’s Rights was so promptly aet4

vitality was infectious. Iris smil-i 
in. Her sensitive highly strung)1 

! permitted these sharp alteriia-- 
between despondency and hope. • 
l must remember,” he went onl 
the Dyak score is twenty-one toi 
d, whilst our loss stands at love.» 
ne, that cannot be right. Love’, 
ly not a loss.”
ynic might describe it as a nega-f 
in.”
a cynic is no authority. He 

nothing whatever abo"t the sub-
4Father used to say, Wuen he was 

iament, that people who knew 
It-times spoke best. St>me men 
nve5ft*i with facts.” 

cIi.h :n lighter vein with 
^r.dulini. awing back to nonchal- 
mt noiic would have deemed it 
î for these two to have already 
ned the momentous issue of the 

struggle should it go against 
There is, glory be, in the Anglo-!

the splendid faculty of meet-j 
th with calm defiance, almost! 
a tempt. Moments of panic, ago-J 
îemorics of by-gone days, visions' 

be seen'r faces never to
may temporarily dethrone thi-j 
ortitude. But the tremors pass,? 
erling spectres of fear and lamen- j 
re thurst aside, and the sons ââidt 
rs of Great Britain answer the! 
11-call with undaunted heroism, 
low how to die. <
io the sun sank to rest in th.1 
the stars pierced the deepening! 
the celestial arch, whilst the! 

1 the woman awaited patiently! 
ict of the fates.
the light failed, Jenks gathered 

ground their 
beneath hi»

poisoned arrows and 
I points to powder 
pladly would Iris and he have 
|d with the friendly protection 
tarpaulin when the cool evening 
lame from the south. But such 

might not be even considered, 
hours of darkness must elapse 
he moon rose, and during that 
kere their foes so minded, they 
e absolutely at the merey of the 
S shafts if not covered by their 
table buckler.
ailor looked long and earnestly! 
sell. Their own bucket, impro-l 
t of a dish-cover and a rope, lay!

the brink. A stealthy crawl! , 
ie sandy" valley, half a minute of] 
inger, and he would be up the! 
gain with enough water to serve) t 
perative needs for days to cornai , 1 
was little or no risk in descend-! 
rock. Soon after sunset it was] 
i in deepest gloom, for night!
! day in the tropics with wondr-j 
^d. The hazard lay In twice! 
the white sand, were any of) 

ke hiding behind the boose otj 
he trees.
Id no foolhardy view of his 
I The one-sided nature of the 
jthus far was due solely to hie 

i of Les-Metfords as opposed 
-loaders. Let'tmi "6e eerroundi 
i level at «lose quarters by ^ 
srmined men and he must sura. 
th.‘ a
t nôt for the jawenee-of Irl4 
Mara gjrsn .Mo seeend thought

Next Tuesday’s Edition.
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